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THE TYPEWRITER GIBL. tiOM, and then it waa clear to her. The 

junior partner went at once to the bank, 
worried ° eenVemin et>emed somewhat

to stare, until it occurred to him that he 
was blocking the way, and that possibly the 

чк wh? WM waiting so patiently,

e?rk- Mme' ,be “id c*mly : With ж hotrfe -I beg vonr nirdon » he

тзтг saixife

3'»£%:їЙЕ^.
So he made out her cheek and bade her he“ had

Swsürasrjs s.aïuâSi—î
Whether it waa her Л°Ьп or s°„,e other КГш^роЛ l"e° Ш 'Ье

îatu^rA
usinées matters so as to get home tc- interested him so. he forgot his trouble.

whatever they were, and warmed his cold 
heart m the sunshine of her happv smiles.

And, indeed, it would have taken a cold 
and hard heart to withstand the straightfor
ward, confiding little wavs with which 
Katherine went to him. ' Nothing could 
frighten tr disturb her, seemingly ; and 
once her faith was grounded in lier new 
friend, which was soon the case, nothing on 
earth could have uprooted her conviction 

. • . , , that be was the best and kindest mm in
afraid her blusht s might en. the world 

courage an embrace, “but you know I am B,fore Ih had been with th- 
a typewriter now or was an hour ago. ' two weeks she had given her full Stand 
laugEed ,00k'd “ »• J°v“: in .ur„g8b:nb.drmlp,filabt

h0 •' «h—«І і," °"= =' -V -vuvr, Iron. .bb‘™maE;L!M:mSs° ^Ttfc^.be 
going so borne that you had accepted some position company could not have usurped a corner 

її,! -, know how you bt re m the city, but I could not learn where of it—a fact thev ‘•non hpcaJ
wo ild feel to begin labor here, and I fully or what it was. 1 am sure you are the The calm self nr якєГярЗ M Ik i' ° 
appreciate your eHurts in assisting me. same if not more to me for that. ÏW- little Katherine^s if °Ved
1 he burden is growing heavier with every writers are a fine set of girls.” ' daughter. 8”e were b|S own
jear, ami he sighed. An unmistakable satisfaction came into *• 4h«» ram:_.i . • c

" Somebody has lo do something,” re- Caroline’s lace. the Advanre nn " Ь"" ° S,°m'' oni'L'" said
turned-the daughter sententiously. "I am-s„ glad you do no, think less of lo,mince “hen ьГГгі® rftZ!? M ° P"‘

And I know you are hilly capable ol lha" you did,” she said, under her trip ” •• and it is edber thm h" f l™!” “
Uykmgcare °l yourseli. Cod bless you. breath.Æïh.ïïte’bSL'“ some „1er lellow and this is “he"

And the careworn lather was prouder of tened with a grave lace. ' L " went’niTthe attire aidЯП'1 
hts typewriter girl than that ol hi, wealth- “ I am glad you told me. It is provi- ster This is mv ôôml ‘ 1 Ьі'Г)0,ш,В,"
test and most beautitul daughter. dentlal you were employed there. So they never 7„ld hav'e ÏZÛhl ,"'. ! 1

But once on the car, and steaming are speculating, and from what you tell me .Never <aw s-n h а ^ ° b'm‘

и*й?агямк йг»d° SIT ,b™ ............ ^'^iittle Lord, and

v , , Then as there was no, a mittute to lose, ™ jS?- "вЬІв
it hat of John \ andergast-they had < arolme bade him good-bye and hurried to Th..n „ ... „ , ’ u. -tiro, 

been such friends before heJeit for Europe, ber boarding house The next mornint? 1“en* as the flashy young man lighted 
and although Caroline had not given ber »be was homeward bound, John Vender- ..Vm^k , between puds :
promise, for she was not sure ol herself, gast's promised bride. , 11 het “e 8 a“ there, too, when he's
she had consented to speak with him again Several months later there was a uuiet i™6- Î?AW son,e. of bis clothes t'other 
upon the subject when he would return. wedding in the St. Clair homestead ‘and tu" ' ®n<,—Srtiat beott ! they had one of 

Now she was sure of herself—but John ! the typewriter daughter was the highest 22® “ere—w,,at-you-caIl-*em ?—crests or 
• It is one more test," she said sternly to honored the worldly mother had. 6 (oat-ot-arins on em—old family, you know, 

herst H as she brushed awav the impertinent -------- ----------- --------- ne.s been a blood. And Katie’s as good
:т;іс7:іагі„тГк Ansa л little understudy.

bU,‘Vehement of her new life Caro- left the Migelïïitf.brm (Ь<І'°ГЄ 1Jor?tb' h“ fr\end аГмГгкьїт

tt^zssrss&i rzré^nr%fFrP: Га7?*її‘^the ordeal ot critical examination by the smaller and much ,„„7 °."іЄ laadm6.a t0 each other grew the strangely matched 
other typewriters in the cilice with supreme than heraelf bv one 6‘Г І’а'Ге Леу look lo"S "«Iks about the
indillerence, and so impressed her eniplov- "Here’s mv^undeKtuilv^M^Pi- ii „ Da,ka' ,ІІ<‘У went lo the -Zoo" together; 

with her dignity that they weAal, ah» ÏÏSSS S£S& f'UВД SS

word had stood, and Katharine became handsome young man "and the smilinu 
8bad,?w" .wee,-laced little® girl were very Zi of\\ here the small actress had found her each other, and the company wondered 

no one ever discovered, hut, judging Iront whv—and took it out in wondering 
her ragged little irock winch scarcely eov- Matters came to a crisis one afternoon 
her plump body, anil the dust filled curia, soon alter Dorothy took hor peremptory 
it must have been ,n some alley far re- deparlure. The manager wasift aZhini 
moved Iront the fashionable ijuarter ot the hut a good temper, owing partly to that 
own. Hut between Dorothy lierselt and I allair and partly to the new play which 
er loster-inother and dresser, they soon ; went wrong from the first When he

bk"eCyedhg™a th,1U m,° a dean’ ‘*"> I s,ori"”1' “» he always did when angry , the
1VVI.- fc ' , , , : company became indillerent. -Markham
« Itlun a week she knew every one in was late—oil on one of his slumming tours 

In 7,"h,an"V’ a"d,w"s lh” I”'1 01 * he won.- said the Leading Man—and when® to can 
, within a month she eoulil go through the climax, Katherine forgot her Jin" f 

her lines III "hauntleroy” with the best of pletely, and could not remember them 
them, and with an astonishing grace and when angrily prompted by the managi r 
ea i. ndoub eilly the little ragamuffin Mr. Phillips lest control ol himselt entirely"

MitJTiMrn" h , rS''" 0r • ba,i p'ongtng a, her struck the troubfed.' 
ltihented it Iront her relatives ; and having pain lit little lace a cruel hluw with his 
shown that talent, she dropped into tin- open hand.
company as naturally as II slie had been “Take that, von little fool!” he cried

r,h,le 'he Olliers stood staring at him in 
vn , ,arr- Markham, that elegant mcmluloue aatonishment. *-\ou liaven’t 
joung man who eomlvsvended to grace the brains enough to live ! Get off the sta^e 
s age with hts distinguished presence— and don't come back till you can say those 
thkse were the comedian s sarcastic words hues from first to last, do ) 'understand *•» 
concerning him—|oim d the Fauntlerov And if I catch you—” 
company, every woman in the piece said iii He stopped suddenly, an<l his unnleas-
“н :Г addedlo rU,‘! br"|? Lim to hvr ant ,асе Krt‘w. !ivi<l і landing in the wing

. .irrr,0 -andf™r1d.,ft,r^s7br,:ft7ii: «.та^“Тл,аАЬа“-
.-^bbofCjSIT^te ;rrar,bin-“ was rca,l>- :bT:

Caroline was past twenty and considered iholgh’fthl Old Worn,"® ^ІпАрегеїҐіо1""'' !wwn h*r??b> P1 >°ve and “.ат.'каїКг"-

;r»-jîî5î іїй-йїі!: srtarsïtiï

НІ.-Caroline did not Wish,, lose her S ÏZ 7 ^
position, for It wan an unusually paying one, ten” reception b *'"dow ol an upper much and which held her tightly nuw

томЬе.®г,ііГ' Л800" te,e‘tai b™ .^ІЩГГЙ4‘ТЬ.ЛГЙ.?І fbylo^'AïTe^ £ “ÿ "" ЙМї

Vandergast ,s m town,” he said. And very seriously Thè ftp t k, ^ Vcry’ he was wearing, stripped his gloves gently '.’ït,2’">’, Iîe,r- f>. McUregor, Kupcrt

SSfST -™- - - ї-дайї 5 a:as"-b «Ь sb-
Dry . k ou dont say ! Well, that’s drinking too—thm.ub ®bt htre ,he manager stood. For the first

deucedly inconvenient just now.” mueb • but .|,hm,„h і уГ ,ook ,0° ,lme he spoke, and his voice though low
■ He will be looking into accounts and him, wbeneverhthÿcbanceddfftbb1 ’77 and міт. fell upon Mr. Phillip’s efr like 

we are not prepared lor that at present,” same place it was with ?he„lr „t ? lbe ,be Tg of cold alcel- 
sanl the youth significantly. navinu l„r ’.l,„ ,l. ,a,r °* a baron “Put up your hands !”

"No,” mused the other, and then they ïl/hewas а еЬагпіігоЛ’н^018" j L‘n The manager turned a shade paler and 
held a lengthy consultation, during whicb highly З^ЦииГ ^С аП<і tb°" ata«ad - "P™k. 1

Carol,ne was on the nt, to catch every f J he s!„ K.Æor the firs, time, little toX^^hiшІЇ. ‘''тіеГп-
Hut they spoke guardedly , lor all that met her^ne^fternoo'n аГье wa^MumblНе bardly k"“wing what he was doing,

her outward appearance was one ol such along the abnormally ,tumb|mg doubled hts lists and held them in Iront ot
indifference. Kvidently it was ol enough alleygJeadinglo the stage door and °TmC h"”' f,bl! next moment he was staggering 
importance to not trust her lully. 6 moment the mil 17? d', lor a across ,bc Br»’" stage-carpet as il he had

“Yes.” said the senior a, I J. “tba, will t *' |, П r Isffhe 7 6'ar" Ье? abot" ,la "aaa P°»-!ul man, and"
be the best plan. We will secure the bonds a ghost me girl as it he had se n with a roar ot rage, he recovered himself
at the bank to put a good lace on things. To be sure she w«. . , , suddenly and hurled himself upon the actor,
and then be will not be likely to look being nulle as ninmn Ï m® 1,111 ghostly, But Markham had been at Cambridge and deeper uni» miter the crisis. It would ruin Dnriftbv hlüs.1 u P * d Г0"У »» when an athlete, and he was ready for him® One 
u. lor him to withdraw hi, share™ /’ and °he veUo.® fta.V Г Pi '7 C,°mP,ny і -two-three blow, only bftt .o teSfimtllv 

All this wes Creek lo Caroline until she dition .Lu she ^епГоп " tomhlld"!*!" •<5,*?ti®c were they,so intensely square and 
remembend several communications she her pretty lace in a verv аТЇІи.. 6 j h"d- th»t ”o more were needed, 
h^ taken whtch -ere regard to specnU- і mat/ria, LonTrfhut Г.ЇИМ in

grim amiie, picked np his coat and hat and 
Ps°Lttem.0n ¥ain' Hc turned to the 
others,as two silent stage-hands earned the 
bleeding manager to the nearest dressing- 
room, and said slowly :
,, "t /iocerely beg the ladies* pardon lor 
this disgraceful scene, but it was quite un
avoidable. I have just learned this after
noon that my—my wife is dead, and that 
Katherine, as I had hoped and prayed, is 
ЮУ daughter. That is all.”

He turned and taking the little girl into 
his arms once, more he bowed to the others, 
and picking his way through dust-covered 
piles ot rope and tarnished

A°wK B*™”’

Ijr“Sbiïai(ЬІіту’Ь K'uâbemn^:

1^алжі№Лй.аіМ

There vu
gnashing ol teeth in the St. Clair homêhold. 

Caroline, the youngest daughter,had de- 
... , „ her own lortunes, as those

of the family were getting in a most en
tangled condition, and "unbeknownst" to 
her worthy relatives had sought and secured 
a position as typewriter in one ol the big 
wicked Chicago’s well known business 
houses.

‘‘It’s a disgrace to the family!” Brother 
Bob declared, and he donned bis overcoat 
and repaired to the clubhouse around the 
corner. Mamma wept loudly ; papa fumed 
faintly.

••.John Vandergast!” moaned mamma. 
"He will never look at you again! A 
daughter of mine a typewriter!’.*

< aroline's short upper lip curled slightly 
more than it already curled by 
though an apprehensive look di 
her great hazel eyes.

"It you think, my dearest mother, that I 
am going to starve here in this remote 
quarter ol the woods,even in the most gen
teel style, just for a look from Mr. Van- 
dergasf, you are vastly mistaken.”

There are other employments for a 
woman—such a public position! And type
writers are always so—so talked about!”

"In the newspapers,” added Caroline.
‘ r»ut no one will ever talk about me!” she 
finished, with stern bravery.

Before it was time for ( aro'ine to leave 
for the distant city, her father bad alto
gether ceased his fuming and was consider
ing the advantages of his daughter's assist
ance. Ol late years the struggle had been 
a hard one tor him. His wile had always 
been a society woman and extravagant ; 
indulged sons and fashionable daughters, 
whose marriages had each cost him a small 
fortune, bad so reduced the estate ma,le in 
his prime that now, in his old age, bank
ruptcy constantly stared him in the face.

•1 regret, daughter,” he said аз* the 
train whistled and they 
station platform, “ that you are 
far from home. But

BAILWATS.

cided to carve

Rі

TOURIST
SLEEPING VOLц

OARQ,r™ St. Sta,® " ' %, finery, past
worn-out drops and broken furniture, went 
into the httie alley where he had first met 
the little one who was clinging about his 
neck now and smiling through her tears 
again.

Atі they patted under the dim light which 
flared and danced in its case above the 
door, he stooped and pressed his lips again 
andagam to those of his baby ; and though 
she knew he was happy there was something 
like teai e in hie eves, and bis voice trem- 

» j when a moment later, he
called a cab to take them to the hotel.

1 ou have seen Markham and his daugh
ter play “Fauntleroy?” Then vou have 
seen the best Little Lord ami tne most 
natural Karl on the stage, for the love they 
show for each other toward the end of the 
little play does not have to be acted at all.
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via SaultSte. Marie,
at 9.20 p, m., every Tuesday.

k ToHew Whatcom,Wash.,
and points on Шз Pacific

at 9.20 p. m., every Wednesday. 1

sSsSSS-»

IDIESID.
Halifax, Oct. 3, Sarah Symone. 77.
St. John, Nov. 3, Robert Jones, 61.
St. John, Ocl. 28, John McLeod, 4-1.
Truro, Nov. 2, Janies G. Vjiham, 54 
St. John, Nov. 5, Robert Finley, 3S.
Moncton, Nov. 2, Annie Alexander.
Tangier, Ocl. 2S. William Ma«on. 7.i.
St. John, Nov. 2, James Murray, 50.
Plymouth, Oct. 29, Isaac Hemeon, M.
St.John, Nov. 7, lieveily Herman, 25.
Springhill, O.-t. 27, Anne Morrison, 5-і.
Spriughill, Oct. 31, Anne Cameron, 60.
Springhill, Oct. 29. Eliza S. Phelan, Si. 
Fredericton. Oct. 29, David Dunlap, 52 
Penobsquis, Oct. 31. Elias S. Freeze, 71.
St. John, Nov. 6, Mrs. Ann Doherty, So.

. I Springhill, Oct. 24. Thomas Ibhitson, 60.
Liverpool, N. S. Nov. 1. James Oicle. 2.
Hat burst, Nov. 3, Tlieopolis.desHrisay, 77. 
Oallowar, Oct. 29, Robert McClelland, 73.
Grand Pre. N. S.. Oct. 2f, Daniel Eagles, Ce».
Mount Uulacke, Oct. 31, F. W. Patriquin, 35.
North River, N. 8., Oct. Зо, Eben Lvnds, 62. 
Cardigan, N. B-, Oct. 26, Benjtntin Evans, 30. 
Fraser Mountain. N. S-, Oct. 28. M. Taylor, 89. 
Kentville, N. 8-, Nov. 3, lion. T. L. Dodge, 76. 
Liverpool, N. S., Nov. 1, Ephraim Hartman, Oi. 
Fort Lawrence. N. S., Oct. 30, John G. Atkinson, 71 
Harrington, N. 9., Oct. 29, of apoplexy, Josiali Pike. 
Beaver Cove, C. B., Oct. 27, Roderick McKinnon, 87. 
Morden, N.S., Oct. 23,C*pt. William It. Minniss.70. 
DouviaHield, N. В , Oct. 19, Richard McFarlane

:
morrow to see you.”

He shook her hand warntlv and looked 
closely into her face to see it he might ven
ture any further greeting.

No one would be apt to take 
lover's liberty with Caroline.

"\ ou have made my stay a bng one and 
a t< dious one to me bv denying me the 
privilege ol writing to you,” be said in

inese cars, 
per berth.

(g

D. McXICOLL,How Woman lteaeone.
She—If is rank injustice to say that a 

woman is inferior to a man in reasoning 
powers. b

He—\Y hj?
She—Because.

c. e. McPherson,
Gen'l Poss’r Agt. 
St. John, N. B.

even a

1 Intercolonial Bailway.: reproach
“\es. 1 know, John,” she n-jainul hasti

ly, for she was
L W

daily (Sunday excepted) a« follow h':
lllh SEPT, 

will runBORN.
t

, WILL LEAVE ST.JOHN:
в,рге2,7.ХрЬ!!,.‘?."’.р«Г"’

Point duCbene, Quebec, wi : 16,30

lis CliatLnm, t lot. 29, to the wife ol William Troy, 
Moncton, Nov. 1, to the wile of R. T. Taylor' 
U.lif.11, Oct.es, lo I tic wife of W. A. Henry,’ a mio. 
' tt,,wiuUt'* ^ov‘ L to the wile of J. W. Walsh, a

were out on the

Halifax, Nov. 2, to the wile of Frank E. Bunn, a 

Ne"n.*"a°'' XnV' 11,0 "ir« •’f-lolin Fraser, a 

P*™ u'r°’ OM- 31 ■10 "h= »’f« Of EJ want Fowl-,, a 

B,l iaelown, Oct. Ilf, lo It,, wife of„eorge UuJee, . 

Windsor, Oel. », lo ll,o wife „f Herbert

I
WILL ШІЇЕ AT ST.JOHN:

sm&m агд
Passengers from 8t. John for Quebec

MoVl^k Ug,‘ blCCViUK С“" « M

5

! and Mon- 
oncton, atloo

ighûX'ïiïZ Ьг-“-»«оа -ryKilcup, a
8

ак“Г’Х" •”i' ,n 'be wife of M.A. Kelly,

St. John, Nov 

Dartmo 

Parrsboro, Oct.

Parrs boro, Oct.

Express from Sussex................

B,pr^/ro,"=“”r.,,.,nd.77!’їм'"" ,0 M 
Sssts:teЯ&’шсїї ,л
EapreJ froui НиІіІіиі'and Sydney.'.V.'.".".".".*.’ gJJ

8.25
ü»to ll)e wife Of Willoughby Hatch, 

utb, Oct. 31, to the wife of Frank J. Cragg, 

29, to the wile of Alexander Wagner,

New Glasgow, Ocl. 29, Alexander MoJ>. Sievwrighf, 

H.1ifax.Nov.4.Jane,, widow oflate Rev. James 

St. John. Nov. 2. Charles E. Black, of Norton, N.

Ш,Їіоп M1, a5’ Vmiv' wi low of bite John Gray. 

Tnt^. NnVf. 4. of dipthi ria, J bn Allan,

St. Stephen. Oct. 24, Douglas Grant, infant 
Or. 1,'twson.

si- eon of Annie M. and Robert

Cen

li \

гйхг i-»-. .r.° гаеь"
•31, to the wile of William Simmonds,

■ Hal dau’ ьГ 3*t0 tllC wifc of F- W 

‘Jiüiuô7: '■ 10 wl,e°r T F- Courtney, a 

Ch“ca™;ron". 10 lhe »“» <4 Her. Jo.epi, Me-

1 ““a dnblfteft'’01'" 20,10 *',a oif" fu'lur,

""LSStnS.""1, t0tl,C eifc«‘ AlesnuderMo.

KoTeïfa'loï?" ”• “ t:,c ”,Г-' «.««we O.
Port t;revile, N. S., Ocl. 26,

Dorman, a son.
P,rM,^.S ’°ot »’ of John

С0'е!її’“.;Й"г.!*',0 ,Ьа «HubertAnd. 

Х°ГВг,пі?:'5;і)ь2,,."Л' 2“’ •*“-'««- ofC. F.

Henry 

of t.'rpt

Annand, a «ou of Dan-
в- All train, nrc run by Ea.tern Sundard Time.

D.POTT
Hal

І INGER,^
Manager.Railway Ofli e, 

Moncton N. B., 8th Sept., 1893.
WigginsN89B * °Ct" "n,of ,irart railure, Mrs. M. 

H^Nora Egan *5 *rj K” <lauzll,,'r of John and 

WeMSto.«,?»Jl,U"''”’ x " ’ °w- ». o-ad.E.

M°atti> Kec •» ^r|llia,,,a son °* John and

E"',r" c"*rl" F»"».of
Alk'efForr^t lJ'*,llricea ,la"-,|"t'i of John and 

Moncton,
Metz

YARMOUTH A ANNAPOLIS R’Y.
F ALL ABHÀNOKMENT.

after Monday, 
daily (Sunday1 • “jh* trains will run

LEAVE YARMOUTH^p^d^y^t в.ю..

. -~..a-JMa„ ÜSÎrÜgw^^S
ll“"- - -

Jordan Mountain, N. B., Nov. 1, of dinthcria Am H-15 a. m. -, arrive at Yarmouth
аш'а M.(iriaa,13. LEAVE WEÏMOUTH-^*''0"»'''’ anil FYeiirht
ofj'ihn lïô-wit^ï ,!*’ “Id, Friday - 8.ІЄ a. m. Arrive0.!' У^гшоиІЬ°*І

^ Al'lriÆnr-’Jn,"','' daO-hter ut Н’ІІІІ.Ш .Od

to the Wife of Charles

У

<

ii h B™Six,;„Sd.^:"lo,b' ^ «do-ept.afraid of her.
As a typewriter1 she was invaluable— 

rapid, correct, distinct, her every sheet per
fection itself, but there was no social inter- 

or pleasant conversation.
I bat girl,” declartd the junior partner, 

" actually scares me. She’s too prêt tv to 
be stieli a prude.”

“ \ e—vs,” drawled the senior, and that 
alternoon the venerable gentleman asked 
ber how she spent her evenings.

“ *sjr ! ” emjuired < aroline.
" ^ ou—excuse me. but you are youn«F 

and not homely, and you will pardon an 
old man il he takes an interest in vonr wel
fare in this

••Ah,

«s»» isass? «•ЯйЬйр^йййї&'адаь
jrannoiiih, N.». li,8up“riM,.d,ut

І КЙГй.?5Г»:. S?" *• L"’"''nJ’ «MARRIED.'■<im ■
'“'SïiÆflÏÏI"'1- ~ °r -dn w .11,
St' 'ïft.îiÎF uüîdî: 5J“,"'*r оГІ:":‘ГІ”* *"d 

............dh.eri.fdi.hb

“•'Й'енЖь'с/кХ.11""1"" °r
dlelon, N. S., Oct. 19, Caruinn lt 
blnier hihI Nma Eliit.it.

« wmia“ *-d
"-"iSï; ”ТГьІ5 "7S5lb.1“,”r “ur

ш,2kri, в, ........ «,

,,гіт;їїій^:^",!і,і:;г"1 -M’" °'"-
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ns great city.
yes !" < aroline drew a long, ex

pressive breath, and a el ose observer would 
have said her nostrils dilated something 
like those of a high strung horse. “Sun
day evening I attend services at St. .James ; 
■Monday evening 1 devote to literature. 
Lmerson, Carlyle and Henan being 
favorite authors : Tuesday evening 1 attend 
the musicales, and W ednesday i vening I 
attend prayers ; ihursday evening I again 
de\°te to reading ; Friday evening 1 gener
ally attend the opera or concert, and Satur
day evening I give to preparations lor the 
Sabbath.”

Then she turned to her Remington, and 
the old gentleman groaned in an aside.

Caroline was flushed and wrathful.
■■ 1 he old sinner !” she 

hvrs-lf as she took his
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t “Among the many testimonials winch I 
see m regard to certain medicines perform
ing cures, cleansing the blood, etc.,” writes 
Henky Hudson, of the James Smith 

Woolen Machinery Co., 
Philadelphia, Pa., “none 
impress me more tha 

I ■ owu case. Twenty years 
1^1 ago, at the age of 18 years, 

I bad swellings come on 
my legs, which broke and

_______  , “| became running
' I Ourfamllypliysich

do me no good, and it was 
feared that the bones 
would be affected.'At last,

I my good old mother
I urged me to try Ayer*»
I Sarsaparilla. I took three

I bottles, the sores healed, 
and I have not been 
troubled since. Only the 
•cars remain, and the 
memory of the past, to
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